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hmtar driven from homos,
U to 9000.

lame of water Is six to ton
J j.nrnr lino botWOOIl

W, III., and Arkansas City,
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e crest of mo noou uuauiuu
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Lni
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Ud on Uio Mississippi river
t Hickman, Ky.1 Memphis, M

la; New Madrid, Mo., and
Mm. Ky. ,
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laar Mississippi towiiH sorl- -
jiKfcted by Invading waters,

kt th srentwt rlso recortlod
itr hlitory, tho flood situation
warned moro serious nspuciu

ieipreid distress, heavy flnnn-- !i

and Impairment of business
let "H.
i taousand persons havo boon

from the fnctory district of
km, Ky., and aro being cared

tie townincoplo nt groat por- -
lucrlllce. Tho lovco broko op- -

Hickman yesterday at Doronn,
i thousand residents of tho

laity vcro rescued, many
I lie topi of homos and woro

to Hickman. Hickman's food
li dwindling, trains boarlng

land provisions can not ronch
idM town becauso of railway

la'X
Itte northern section of Mom- -

13 II to 20 blocks of nroa aro
I with the flood wntors. From

Ito twelve hundrod woro driven
tielr homes and today Mom- -
i viuotti gas.
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Vlckiburg, Miss., tho wntor Is
Firmer aro leaving their
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pk titer tho oxamplo sot by
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I vir department will boiu! 300

I'MUtoNow Madrid whoro por- -
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Union in Northern Part of En-
gland Rejects Government

Scheme to End Strike.
(Oy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlmo.)
LONDON, April 3. All tho min-

ers In tho northern counties of Eng-
land nml n portion of thoso In Scot-
land havo followed tho fighting load
of tho miners of Lnncnshlro and de-
clared ngalnst a resumption of work
until tho minimum rata of wages Is
flxod. This will glvo n majority of
tho miners of tho United Kingdom In
favor of continuing tho strike but it
Is expected tho fcdorntlon, never-
theless, will declare It will bo termi-
nated. Tho rcnult of the ballot
among tho miners shows tho govern-
ment's minimum wages net has not
appealed to tho men, who want tho
principle of the minimum daily wngo
translated into it fixed dally wage.

IS ALMOST OVKIt

Iit'iuler of Minors' Sjij
Strike Ih Near End.

Illy Assoclntod Press to Coos Bay
Tim os.)

LONDON, April 3. Albert Stan-lo- y,

secretary of tho Midlands Min-
ers' Federation and mombor ot th'o
Hnuso of Commons, practically an-
nounced tho end of tho national conl
strlko In tho United Kingdom today.

SAILOR'S TALE

UTTERLY FALSE

Seth Nichols, Who Confessed
to Indianapolis, Murder,

Evidently Insane.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times)'
PRNSACOLA. Fin.. April 3. Soth

NIcholB, tho sailor who told tho po-llc- o

nt Portsmouth, N. II., that ho
klllod Dr. Helen Knabo in Indianap-
olis, October 23 last, was on board
tho Unltod Stntes crulsor Dlxlo tho
day of tho murder. '

DUE TO WIFE'S DEATH

Claim That Sailor Nichols Was
Cruml by flrlef.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times;

DOSTON, April 3. Mrs. Dolln Ly-

on, n sister-in-la- w of Seth Nichols,
declared that Nichols' statement that
ho murdored Dr. Knabo wns tho
product of n "brain crazod by tho
doath of lils wife. Ho worshipped
lis wlfo and as n matter of fnct

tho navy so ho might bo with
hor hero."

TRY TO SPREAD

CANADA STRKE

1. W. W. Alleged to be Endeav
oring to Stop All Kanway

Construction.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Tlmo.)
VANCOUVER, D. C. April 3.

Dologates from tho I. W. W. organ-

ization on tho prairies aro on rout
across tho Rockies to carry disaffec-

tion nmong tho men employed on tne
Grand Trunk Pacific Railways con-

struction, according to advices re--

coivott tonay irom umw....
contractors, whose. ipal- -

qunrters aro in vii" " -
organized effort Is be-

ing
dared thnt an

directed by tho I. W. W. leade s
toward stopping theon tho prnlrioB

work on tho entire stretch of the
Grand Trunk Pacinc. u lB."A'
by tho contractors thnt within tne

. . .. . ........1 .in lio rfiralvpd
next iew nujo wum " -- - -

that tho trouble has spread to the
. , m .. rnirln U IS 68- -

, Mmato-- l hv sub-contr- nr ton i on he

Canadian uasrern s r"i""1"-- " -
50 per ceut of tno uuuu weu "" --.- :.-

. nrr.An hotween Hone

and Kamloops have coe to the
coast. It is ueciurcu ii. --- --

have gone to Seattle and many others
intend to go to uhh j

FEAR 130 LIVft LOST WITH SHIP

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Tim os)

Wreckage Picked up Off Aus-
tralian Coast Believed to
Seal Fate of British Steamer
Koombana.

PERTH. Western Australia. April

U FOLLETTE AND WILSON WINNERS

Every Precinct in Wisconsin
Goes Two to One for Native
Son; Wilson Ahead of Clark.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmo.)

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 3. In-

complete roturns from yestorday's
presidential proferenco primary In
Wisconsin received todny show that
Clark ran closo behind Wilson on tho
democratic ticket. La Follotto took
every djstrlct In the stato from Taft
on the republican tlckot two to one,
but tho prosldont'8 support In tunny
districts surprised La Follotto man
agers,

SAYS MURDERS

WILL CONTINUE

Louisiana Negress at Head of
Strange Cult Tells of

Teachings.
(Dy Assoclntod Pross to tho Coos Day

Timos.)
T.A PAVWTTEV T.n.. Anrfll S

Clcmcntlno Dnrnabot, tho confessed
slayer of more thau half ot tho 35
negro victims of tho "Sacrificial Ax"
In Louisiana and Toxas, warned tho
offlcors that tho killings would con-

tinue ns long as tho moinbors of hor
"Church" kept faith In thoir "Voo-
doo," whlph Is supposod to
guard them from "Prosocutlon."
Mombors ot tho cult claim a porson
"Qnrrlflonil" liv Mm nr trains IhoruhV
Immortality. Sho refused to toll tho
names of tho othor cult momoors.

"Clomentlno Dnrunbct Is rational
find T linllnvn linr ronfoSHlon Is truo
except as to cortaln details given to
confuso tho officers ns to hor ac
complices," said the Bhcrltr.

MILLER TO GO

TO PORTLAND

Local Official of Southern Pa-

cific to Attend Conference
Millis Coming.

W. F. Miller will loavo Saturday
for Portland to confor with O. J.
Mitilx and other otllclals ot tho South
ern Pacific there next Monday. Tho
naturo of tho conference is not
known but It probably has to do with
the local properties of tho Southern
Pacific.

Mr. MRUs, following tho confor-onc- o,

will come to the Day for a short
stay. Whllo it nas not oeon onicini-- y

njinouncod, It is expected that
possibly on his visit hero, Mr. MUlls
will bo ablo to glvo somo definite In-

formation as to tho Southern Paci-
ni's nlans for contructlon on this I

end of tho Coos Day-Euge- lino this!

Sinco leaving tho Bay, Mr. MUlls

has been connected with tho offlco

of President Sproule at San Fran-

cisco and it Is understood that one of
his now duties has to do with tho
Coos Day end of tho lino from Eu-

gene to Coos Day.
No other railway nows nas oeeu

afloat In locnl circles today.

WOWI BRYAN

NOT IN GAME!

Peerless One at Last Refuses
to be Candidate for

President.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Time.)

LOS ANGELES, April 3. William

Jennings Bryan In a letter to the
Bryan Club of this city refused to

allow his name to be placed on the
primary ballot in California as a can-

didate for president.

3. Wrockngo picked up off tho
coast appears to seal tho fnto of 50

passengers and 80 men of tho Drlt-Ib- Ii

steamer Koombnna, which hns
been missing Blnco tho disastrous
typhoon off tho northwest coast tho
Inst wcok In March.

WILSON FORCES GLAD

Think Wisconsin Result Clcnrly cs

Ills Strength.
(Dy Associated Tress to tho Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON,. D. C, April 3.

The Wood row WIlBon national head-
quarters here today claimed tho vic-
tory of Wilson over Clark In Wiscon-
sin showed thnt Wilson Is clearly tho
choice ot the progressive majority ot
tho domocratle party. Wilson man-
agers claim tho Harmon forcos
turned their strength to Clark In an
offort to heat Wilson.

T

Portland Drops Initial Game of
Season to Los Angeles

by Score 4 to 2.
L

PORTLAND, Oro., April 3. Tho
Coast Lcaguo baseball season opened
yestcrdny. Portland, wlnnor of tho
ponnnnt tho last two seasons,
dropped tho initial gamo to Los An-
geles. Henderson nnd Hnwloy con-

stituted, tho Portland battery, whllo
Lovorrnan and Doles did tho stunt
for Los Angeles,

At San Francisco, Oakland was
boatou In a contest. Tho
scores yesterday.

At Los Angeles R. II.
Los Angeles 4 0

Portland 2 7
At Sacrnmentc R. II.

Sacramento 2 8

Vornon . . 4 5

At San Francisco R. II.
Snn Francisco 8 13

i Oakland . . . . , 7 9

E

Case of Rare Disease
at Mercy

Tho first enso of trichinosis that
has ever been noted In Coob County
Is snld to have como to light yeato.-da- y

In Mercy hospital, tho victim be-

ing a patient who undorwent an
for n serious ailment. Tho

dlscaso was not in an advancod
stngo but had reached tho point
whoro It will rnpldly dovolop.

Trichinosis Is ono of tho diseases
that has b a filed medical science, no
euro or relief having ovor boon dis-

covered for it. The dlseaso is not
contagious and is contracted from
pork, generally from eating smokod
ham or bacon wuicn nas not uoen
cooked sufficiently to kill the tri-
china. It is much rarer on tho coast
than In tho mlddlo west.

Owing to tho local case being af-

flicted with an lncurablo dlsoaso, the
trichinosis will probably only hasten
death instead of gradually bringing
It about as It usually does whoro
othor aro not ovldent.

M

IS

LEAGUE

GALL SCORES

TRICHINOSIS

Discov-
ered Hospital

Yesterday.

complications

IS

HELD AS DECOY

Texans Charge Mexicans With
Trying to stir up iroume

at Juarez.
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Times.)
AUSTIN, Tex., April 3. Powoll

Roberts, an American who was ar-

rested in Juarez Sunday, was hold
by the Mexicans apparently as a do--

nw nntlrn certain El PaSO nollco- -
men into Mexico where theBe police
men might bo arrested, according to
an official report to Governor Col-qu-

today. The Governor wired
Secretary of State Knox to try and
obtain Roberts' release.

s

A Consolidation of Times, Const MuilMn OOA
nml Coos liny AdvertNir. '" uun

SAN OIEGO POLICE DRIVE

M

.
MEMBERS FROM CITY

Willi

Y BATTLES

Mexican Federals Defeated in
Several Engagements Last

Week Outnumbered.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlmo.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 3.

Tho Mexican rebels nro credited In
official state department reports to-

day with nil tho successes near Jlml- -
nez last week although tho rod oral
forcce under Goncrnl Itojas woro snld
to have punished tho lnsurrcctos se
verely after retreating. Rojas' force
was far outnumbered and without n
base of supplies.

EL PASO, Tex., April 3 Tho
wlrcB cut last night were still down
this morning nnd tho uBital communi-
cation with Chihuahua and Jlmlnoz
was not available

I'AItRATi STILL SAFE

Rebels Await Reinforcements Ileforo
Making Attack.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to tno Coos Boy
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., April 3. A noon
wire service was restored nnd a dis-
patch from Jlmlnoz to tho Associated
Press reported reinforcements woro
sont to Goncrnl Cnmpa yesterday at
his request when ho found Goncrnl
Pnncho Villa, tho federal command-
er at Parral, had occupied a hill
whoro ho could resist n much larger
forco thnn his own. Cnmpa's force
Is supposed to outnumber Villa's two
to ono, but such Is tho strength of
Villa's position that Campa deter-
mined to delay tho assault until ho
has an overwhelming force.

ENGINEERS TO

FAVOR STRIKE

Vote on Fifth Eastern Rai-
lroads Said to Be in Favor

of Radical Action.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)'

NEW YORK. April 3.Offlclnls
of tho Brotherhood of Locomotlvo
Englncors announced today that tho
balloting of tho engineers of CO east-
ern railroads to dotermlno whother
tho engineers will strlko If necessnry
to support thoir demands for

wages, Is proceeding rapid-
ly and thnt tho ballots received so far
Indicate, tho men fnvor a strlko. Tho
wago demands nlrondy havo boon od

nnd a further conference with
tho bonds of tho railroads has boon
suspcndod until tho engineers' com- -
rolttco could take a strlko voto which
will bo announced April 10.

AT

W. W.

U
Former Convict Thought to

Have Committed Auto
Hold-u- p and Murders.

(By Associated Press to Coos Buy
Tlmo.)

PORTLAND, Oro., April 3

Strong links havo been forged by
Sheriff Stevens In tho alleged chain
of evidence tending to show that II.
E, RobortB, tho former convict who
was arrested yesterday, may bo tho
man who shot nnd killed Georgo
Hastings nnd Donald M. Stewart and
wounded Irving Lupton whllo trying
to hold up their auto last Friday
night. Tie cnptlvo has not beon
sweatod" nnd will not bo until tho

offlcors havo complotod tho circum-
stantial chain.

Will Ilesiiino Work Parties from
nandon stato that drilling will bo ed

nt tho Boar Creok oil well
In a day or two. Additional piping
nnd machinery has been received nt
Bandon and Is now bolng hauled out
to the well. Additional funds for
sinking the well nro also coming in
and it is hoped to soon have sufficient
to put tho well down to tho limit.

Officers Armed With Rifles Es-

cort Undesirables Out of
Town Today.

HOPE TO GET ALL
OUT BEFORE NIGHT

Clash Results in Effort to Ex-

terminate Them More
En Route.

(By Associated Pros to Tho Coos
Bay Times)

SAN DIEGO, April 3. Pollco
armed with rifles today stnrtod n
"Dragnet" campaign against tho I.
W. W. becauso of tho disturbances
which ted to a clash last night be-
tween tho officers and mombors of
the organization. As fast as tho I.
W. W. mombors appeared at hoad-quarto- rs

today they wcro arrested
and escorted to the city limits. The
chlot of police, It la said, hopes to
havo tho city frco of tho Industrial
Workers bofore night. A report that
250 more lire coming from Los An-
geles caused tho authorities to Bond
out a squad ot men with rifles to
turn them back.

TITUS IS RELEASED

I. W. W. Lender nt Aberdeen Freed
In Federal Court.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Bay,
Timos.)

TACOMA, Wash., April 3, Dr. IL
F. Titus, lender of tho I. W. W. who
was arrested on a fodornl clmrgo In
connection with the Grays Harbor la-

bor troubles yesterday was rolcasod
today. Judga Hanford, of tho foil-er- nl

court, ruled that ho hud no jur-
isdiction n tho cnno.

PECK'S VIEWS

IF N

Points Out That Supremo
Court Adopted New Rule

in Opinion.
C. R. Peck, nttornoy for tho Port

ot Coos Bay Commission who return-
ed yostorday.from a trip to San Frnn.
Cisco, today made tho following state-
ment rolatlvo to tho decision of tho
Supromo court:

Tho doclslon ot tho Pou enso was
not unoxpoctod but I had hoped that
tbo Court would adhere, to tho "rea-
sonable probability" rulo laid down
In tho caso of Roosch v. Henry, 54
Oro. 230, whoro a similar question
was Involved. In that caso the Court
said: "Whoro It apponrs, us In Guern-
sey v. McIInloy, 62 Oro. 555, that the
Irregularities (falluro to post notle- -

, os) nro of such a character and mag
nitude that thoy might havo affected
tho outcomo, tho oloctlon ought to bo
sot asldo, HUT IF NO SUCH RESULT
IH REASONABLY PROIIAIILE, THE

; ELECTION OUGHT NOT TO I1H
DISTURBED."

Judge Coko, In our Port caso fol-
lowed that rule ns he was bound to
do, for tho evidenco clearly shows
that thoro Is no reasonable probab-
ility that tho outcomo of tho election
would havo been difforont, It each
and every notice had beon postod.
nut tho Supremo Court In Its docl-
slon doparted from their formor ru.
Ing, as I construo tho abovo quoted
language, and laid down tho rulo
that a "reasonable improbability" of
a chango In result was Insufficient,
but that an "Imposslbllty" of a
change In result must be shown. Tho
Court in the Port decision Bays:
"When .... it CONCLUSIVE-
LY APPEARS THAT NO DIFFER-
ENT RESULT COULD 1LVVE 11EEN
POSSIBLE In tho ontlro district af-

fected by tho majority voto, tho fall-
uro strictly to comply with tho re-
quirements of tho statuo in respect
to giving notice will not Invalidate
tho election."

Tho only way by which wo could
havo brought tho Port caso within
the abovo rulo was to specifically
show tho doparturo permanently
from tbo district of nt louBt four hun-- I
dred registered voters, nnd show ox-- 1

nctly whon ench loft, whether boforo
or aftor April 19, 1909. This wo
started out to do but found It was
Impossible nftor ovor two yoars to
get evidenco ns to whother a voter

, was absent pormanontly or tempor--1

nrlly at tho tlmo of tho Port election
I and whether he hud loft boforo or nf-'t- or

tho dny of election. Being un- -'

nblo to got the spoclilo ovldonco ns
to doparturo of each votor, wo In-

troduced gonoral ovldonco as
to tbo decrease In population of Port
District from January, 1908 to April
1909.

I ngroe with Mr. Bennett that tho

(Continued on pag 4.)


